LEGEND

YOU ARE HERE

BREWERY
WINERY

A

Hometown Brew Co.

B

Frisky Beaver

C

Charlotteville Brewing Co.

D

Blueberry Hill Estate Winery

E

Inasphere Winery

F

Burning Kiln Winery

The Wine & Beer Stops

A few tips from the locals...

TOTAL EST. TRAVEL TIME TO HIT ALL STOPS:

"If you visit Inasphere Winery, be sure to try their

45 MINUTES

Riesling! It's not too sweet and makes for the
perfect summer drink."

A. HOMETOWN BREW CO.

|

ON-SITE

-Alie, Delhi

A craft brewery located on site with a beautiful,
Marshside Beer Patio to enjoy a pint with friends & a beer

"Burning Kiln Winery's new 'Enhanced Winery

retail store to grab a 6 pack on the way to the beach or

Experience' is so worth the time! If you're in the

cottage.

area, try and get in for a tour."
-Heather, St. Williams

B. FRISKY BEAVER

Guided Experiences
BEER & WINE TRAIL

|

16 MINUTE DRIVE

Farm side winery located on the outskirts of Port Dover.

"The Hazy Susan IPA at Hometown Brew Co. is the

Grab a bite from the David's Food Truck while you're

perfect apres-bike beer. If you're a craft beer

there.

fanatic looking for a refreshing, hoppy beer, this is
your winner."

C. CHARLOTTEVILLE BREWING CO.

|

16 MINUTE DRIVE

-Paul, Turkey Point

A brewery settled in an old barn, surrounded by farmland
& the vast Carolinian Forest. Learn all about their eco-

"Keep an eye out for blueberry season! Every year

friendly brewing methods while you're there!

at Front Road Cellars, guests are welcome to pick
their own blueberries - a great Norfolk experience."

D. BLUEBERRY HILL ESTATE WINERY

|

9 MINUTE DRIVE

Small, family owned and opeorated winery. Have a seat
on their patio overlooking the blueberry fields. Be sure to
check-out their market for fresh preserves & jams.

E. INASPHERE WINERY

|

2 MINUTE DRIVE

A small farm winery in St Williams, perched atop the
Turkey Point Marsh. They're a quality based vegetable
farm that's continuing core values with their new wine
venture.

F. BURNING KILN WINERY

|

2 MINUTE DRIVE

experience this unique, spectacular winery which honours
our agricultural heritage and celebrates the culinary and
cultural bounty of Norfolk County. Visit their restaurant
'Canned Heat' & retail space while you're there.

-Sandra, Port Rowan

